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WORSHIP SONGS 
 

FOUND IN YOU 

Words and Music by Andi Rozier, Jason Ingram,  

and Paul Baloche, 2013 
 

We’re reaching out to welcome You God. Fill this place  

again with Your song. Flood our thoughts with wonder and awe. 

Give us a greater glimpse of a never changing God. 
 

All we want and all we need is found in You, found in You. 

Jesus, every victory is found in You, found in You. 
 

Open wide our hearts now to Yours. Every fear  

bow down to Your love, that we would see like never before. 

Give us a greater glimpse of a never changing God. 
 

In your presence there is freedom. 

In your presence we are made whole. 
 

BECAUSE HE LIVES, AMEN 

Words and Music by William J. Gaither, Gloria Gaither, Daniel 

Carson, Chris Tomlin, Ed Cash, Ma' Maher and Jason Ingram, 2014 

 

I believe in the Son. I believe in the risen One. 

I believe I overcome by the power of his blood.  
 

Amen, amen. I’m alive, I’m alive  because he lives. Amen, amen.  

Let my song join the one that never ends because he lives! 
 

I was dead in the grave; I was covered in sin and shame. 

I heard mercy call my name; he rolled the stone away! 
 

Because he lives I can face tomorrow; because he lives, every fear  

is gone. I know he holds my life; my future is in his hands. 
 

BREATH OF GOD, BREATHE 

Words and Music by Paxson Jeancake, 2012 
 

Holy in me. All that I need; righteousness, divine. 

God now unseen, living in me; you raise the dead to life. 
 

Breath of God, breathe; I want to receive everything,  

all you say that you are. Counselor, teach me; Comforter, reach me.  

Spirit of Jesus, fill my heart; Breath of God, breath. 
 

I know all is in vain when I try to maintain a strength that’s not  

my own. Come and fill me again with your Spirit within. 

Remind me I am yours; remind me I am yours. 
 

ALL THINGS RISE 

Words and Music by Samuel Yoder, 2015 

 

God, how beau+ful Your Holy Word that formed the worlds in such 

goodness. O, the shame that we would spurn it all to turn and fall into 

darkness.  God, we’ll sing how through Your Son You turned this loss 

and hurt into glory, how, when scorned in death, You raised Him up; 

His gain’s become the whole world’s story. 
 

Let all things rise and bless Your name, all things made  

right and new again. O Lord, our God, Your goodness is free  

and boundless, is reaching endless through it all. 
 

And on this road with every step we take, Your faithfulness is our  

por+on. You’ve prepared a city bright and fair whose gates forever 

stay open. Song of God, in You we’ve taken up the way of love’s  

occupa+on. O, the joy to share in Your reward, the stunning turn of 

new crea+on. 
 

Just as You promised, God, Your Son was raised up. 

In Him we’ll follow; in Him we’ll all be raised up. 
 

O Lord, You’ve made Yourself a home, heaven and earth  

forever one. All things once sown in weakness You  

raise in promise. Your beauty arches above it all. 
 

FIND ME AT THE FEET OF JESUS 

Words and Music Jonas Myrin, Ma' Redman, Chris Tomlin, 2015 
 

Lord, here I am. You have all of me. Take the world, You are all I need. 
 

Find me, find me at the feet of Jesus. Savior,  

find me with my heart bowed down. Find me on my knees.  

Find me close to Thee. Find me at the feet of Jesus. 
 

Lord, I belong to You, You have my heart. 

My only hope is You and everything You are. 
 

I can almost hear those angels singing, “Holy, holy.” 

I can almost touch the heavens in their glory, glory. 

 

DAILY READINGS | BOOK OF COMMON WORSHIP 
 

SUNDAY | Ps. 29; Isaiah 11:1-9; 1 Corinthians 2:1-13; John 14:21-29 

MONDAY | Ps. 5; Ruth 1:1-8; 1 Timothy 1:1-17; Luke 13:1-9 

TUESDAY | Ps. 102; Ruth 1:19-2:13; 1 Tim. 1:18-2:8; Luke 13:10-17 

WEDNESDAY | Ps. 89; Ruth 2:14-23; 1 Timothy 3:1-16; Luke 13:18-30 

THURSDAY | Ps. 97; Ruth 3:1-18; 1 Timothy 4:1-16; Luke 13:31-35 

FRIDAY | Psalm 65; Ruth 4:1-22; 1 Timothy 5:17-25; Luke 14:1-11 

SATURDAY | Ps. 98; Deut. 1:1-8; 1 Timothy 6:6-21; Luke 14:12-24 

 

PRAYER OF RENEWAL 
 

Holy Spirit, be our Advocate and Helper today. Help us in our weak-

ness. When our own prayers fall short, intercede for us with sighs too 

deep for words. Align our hearts with the will of the Father, and give 

us hope for what we do not see. Spirit of truth, guide us and fill us 

with wisdom and revela+on, with power and illumina+on from your 

Word. May we rest in you for this day. Amen. 
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